Professional Development Series

First Job Offers: What You Need to Know
Monday, February 27th
5:10 - 6:00 pm
Lagomarcino W272

Panel - Getting Noticed by School Districts
Wednesday, March 1st
1:10 – 2:00 pm; Secondary Focus - LeBaron 2069
2:10 – 3:00 pm; Elementary Focus - Lagomarcino W142

Preparing for Success at the Career Fair
Friday, March 3rd
4:10 - 5:00 pm
Lagomarcino W272

Teacher Education Career Fair
Monday, March 6th
1:00 - 5:00 PM
Iowa State University Alumni Center

To view participating school districts, login to your CyHire account (cyhire.iastate.edu/students) and choose: 2017 Spring Teacher Education Career Fair under Attend Events.